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HUNT ON
Walk, Walk Ralph Beetham!

Homecoming Celebration
SCHOOL'S NIGHT WATCHMAN, 47,
Will Be First In School's
HAS FOURTH TRY AT COLLEGE DEGREE
Four-Year Tradition
lie's

tho college's

night

watchman,

Walk-~-. , walk,

, • walk,

, , check

You JIIet Italph
/\fter hours,

Beetham

If you

11

Coeds Vassar and Wilhite
In Miss Rodeo Idaho Contest;
The hunt is on for the oldest alumni of BJC so
he can
present for the first homecoming in the
Saddle, Trip to Vegas at Stake
history of Boise College as a four-year schooL

man of 47.

doorll •• , check lights,
were

out, with

yOW' girl-friend

be

"1'1lI not agulnst

rumauee, but there are rules," he says.
You met him If )'OU are a IlrofClilior who comes to IIJs office at night
and bUrJIlI the midnight 011 to prepare for tomorrow's
Iesson,
80nwthneli
you don't 111m to meet him. Once you thought
you
would turn on him at tOil sllct'd In your car. , • because, after all, he
III kort Ilf Ii cop, uud aren't COl18taboowlth much of our youth today'l
But )'IIU mlssed him, didn't you ••• he's fU8t. «(AU right, muybe
you didn't, want to run him over, but you almost did. It'll his Job to
check lit runge eura 011 campus grounds. didn't )'ou know'll
10 p.m .•••
mJdnlght ••• 5 u.m .•••
6 a.m, , •• walk, Ralllh BeethlUll, walk, Here, ham
a c1l;'ureUe! Who are )'OU, Ualph Beethum'l
"DId )'IIU know that thlli I" Illy fourth uttempt to flnlllh college, to
work toward II dl'grce~"
Thllt'" why you're u nll;'ht watchmun here?
I hllt'nt four yeaNl In the Arm)' III the I'aelfle ••• \Vorld War II.
1 hud Illy tIllnd on ht'lng nn architect
....
110 In 194'1' I attended
the
l:nl\'erslty
of WUKhlngtol1 , •• But I hnd different Ideas ••• I thought
glUK.'lshould took out on "I'('/wry, lind nut on other people's houses
'tIlld their Ilrgumen ......
But your IlrorC"S"or" th"ul;'ht dlfft'rt'ntly'l
Of course, they didn't(,ould the)' IIOs"lbl)' lulUw thl" I" what Ilrl'hltccts bellc\'e In todny •••
I1mn)' IIf them ••• the I)('tter olle" •.•
"Thcn Iii 1950 I \\'cnt buck .•• but I hud making some monc)' on
m)' mind •.• seiling ••• II" I quit, Then Ill)' third tatclllpt • , • 1960 lit
the Unll'el1ilty of On'gon • , , 1.lbl'ral Arb •• '. the lIallle stor)' ,' ••
Ilnd DOW Sociology here at nollw."
\Vh)' Sociology!
"I wunt to help )'oung' 1"'ol,le ht·tter their sodety. The)' mod think
Ilhout the big, rt'lll prohlcllIlI. Do you know why I IIctuully qult In
lOGO'! Th" eOlllllll/l)' I wall working' fllr (besides going to IIchool) WM
Ill' bt'fon' IL fo't'derul TrlllJI' ('OIlUlll'ihlon hetJ,rlng, It wus two weel(lJ
be foro tho t,'rlll cudl'(l • . . I Willi reud)' to tuke my flnllls, But I
thought It would b(' right for IIII' to tl'litlfy. I ncver finished the two

.Boise College coeds, Rosemary
"We intend to make this the biggest homecoming Vassar
and' Yo Willhite. are curever," declared Bob Hough, homecoming chairman. rently in Filer, Idaho, where they
are contestants
in the Miss Rodeo
Tentative plans include a gala dance, float parade Idaho
contest held Sept. 7-10 at
with the Homecoming Queen candidates, and several the Twin Falls County fair,
other activities.
Rosemary"
who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Vassar, Jr.,
Highlighted will be the football game between of Caldwell, will be representing
Mesa Junior College and the Broncos. The activities the Boise College Rodeo Association in the contest. _She is Miss
will start during the week preceding October 15. Boise
College Rodeo Association
Co-chairmen for the event are Bruce Lyon and for 1966 and has held other titles
such as Queen of CaJdwell's TreasLarry Clemmons. All clubs are being asked to par- ure Valley Roundup, Miss Treasure
Valley Roundup,
1965, first runticipate in the celebration.
nerup at District # 2 High School
The theme will be "Birth of a New Tradition," Rodeo, 1965, first runnerup for
said Hough, of ,2505Jefferson Street. "lVe are es- Miss Rodeo-' Idaho, 1965 and has
won
many
horsemanship
tablishing new traditions at Boise College. This will also
medals.
be a living example for future homecoming celebra- Miss Vassar will be riding a
Bay Quarter
Horse mare named
tions."
Goldie in the competition.
Hough said that a search is on for the oldest Riding for the Idaho Girls R0deo Association is Yo Willhite, the
living alumni of Boise Junior College.Several awards daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John
are planned. Hundreds of alumni will be contacted Wesley Willhite of Boise. Yo is 20
in the search, and other special activities will be years old and also holds many dif"
ferent
titles.
Among
them
are
planned for all alumni.
Queen of the Magic Valley West.

Ir---------------------------.I

\\·f't~k8 ..... "

Do )'Ou come from nolJle orlglnnll)'?
"VI'" ••• til)' fllthl'r \nUl D. C. D\'etham ••• Ill' owned u college-)'1''' • • • Link's
fluslness ('0111"1;'1'. up to thl' time he sold tile IIChool
nl'llro~Ir)llltel)' 11 ill'l'llde Ilgo! !\Illny of Ill)' old friends who sta)'ed In
Uoll;t', Who didn't tra\'el llrouud lII,e I did •• ' you know, I wall once
nll\rrled to II nO)'111Counh'"s ••. 11I\\'e dom' \'cry well for themseh'es,
One 1'1 tho hl'ad of 11 bnnl( •.• Ilnother 11 major Industrial oHlclnl •••
tlley hn\'e donc IlreU)' well •• ,"
So Rnlt.h nl'ethulII
wnl1"'d UWIl)' on hili roundll. As hc walkK,
HOInetlml'§ ho will IllllI out HonH' I'oll,'g" notl'S, prt'pnrlng for a test.
Soml't1mcs It I,. 10/11'1)', II/Ill he re/lll'lllbel"li one of tim tllOullnnds of fOI11lilt'll he hlld trlt'd to !it'll ('nC)'dol)('llIlllI to IllI I' 811ll'11I1lUD.
"Voun':Hh'l'1l should Hth'k to o/ld finish tll"lr 8cJloollng, Cl'en though
the)' IIIU)' fu('p ~n'lLt trluh. lll'(,olllpll"hlng this," he del'lares. "The )'ears
go b)', lind )'OU bN,ome sorry )'OU nevcrflnlshed."
So lllPt'! nllll'h nel·thum, tht· mlLn who Is walking towurd his de·
grN'. Jlntri orr to nulllh Bl'f'tham, our night wlltl'hmon, Who stili has
the courugc to tr)' the hard WII)' for his education!

Camels Are 'Out,' Says Student
A I.Ibyan declurl'd this wl'('k ,at the Ambs wpo move their tents
Boise College that It would "now from pluce to place,
he foolbh"
to -llHilg camels
to
"TI
I
Inl t n mlddl cl ss
lere S II os
0
e a
Anll'rh'an dl'serts,
in our country, either high or low
"I Ulll told that sOllle people
suggest this every' now lind then,"
said Dllnk'l Moawad,
:.!-1, whase
co'untry Is CIlSt of Egypt nnd west
of Tunisia.
"Uut don't gl't me wrong,"
Wild, the son of lin Egyptian
er lind French mother added.
niels'on
U. S. deserts would
bcen l'xcellent
hefore the'
Inrlty of the Ilutomoblle,"

MOilfnth"Cahave
popu·

Declurlng that the nutomoblle In
his Plil'! of the world Is more and
1ll0l'e ruining camel trade, the biology nl!ljor snld that as' n rule
only low Income nomads are stili
using camels, These nOlllads m'e

c,'lass," sald MOlltWUd, Who came
lere more lt lun wo years ago on
an oll company
scholarship
and
who now Is on his own. "The high
doss, of course, can afford auto-,
mobiles, Why usc a camel when
you can use an auto?:'
"
MOllwad ndmltted,
nevertheless,
that often an automoblle
and Its
driver will" get-lost
In the dcsert.
This, he asserted,
docs not often
happen with n good camel. And,
hecnuse or the heat, nn automobile's tires wlll sometimes
burn
out. A camel's feet, he suld, are
used to the burning
sands and
mcl(s, Their
feet
never
"burn
out."
11-

BOISE COllEGE

HOME GAMES

Oct. 22 Dixie College
16th Elks NiA'ht
Nov. 12 Yakima College
N
19 TaftCollege
ov.

8:15 p. nt.
8:15 p. m.
8:15 p. m.

1966, Queen

2:15 p. m.
2 15
: p. m.

-,

Sept. 17- Coumbia Basin-{Pasoo, Wash.)
OCt. 1 Snow College (EplU'aim. Utall)OCt. 8 Treasure Valley Community College
(Ontal'io, Ol'egon)
OCt. 29 Ricks College (Rexburg, Idaho)
Nov. 5 Shol'eline Jr. College (Seattle" lVash.)

BOISE COLU~GE ART OLASS HAS OUTDOOR EXERCISE AMIDST NEW OAMPUS BUILDING ACTIVITY

Kathryn

Eckhardt

PAOtOI1~pAbtl Frunl..iln Can'.

Mitch-

ell, who is credited with turning
out more than 2,000 top-flight vio.
linists
in the Boise area, more
than any other instructor
in the
state, has been granted a partial
leil\'e of absence from Boise Col.
lege to recuperate
from a recent
I
Iflnehss. President
Eugene B. Chaf·
ce as announced.
"Since the 1930s, and o\'er the
years, Mrs. MItchell wns the teacher (If the vast majority
of violin
pupils In the whole valley." said
Dr. Chaffce.
"It was because of
her devotion
to fine music that
southwcst
Idaho has so mnny fine
violinists today...'
It was under Louis Persinger In
-'1 Los Angeles,
the teacher
of fa-

CAUGHT BY THE CA1\1ERA are (left W right) Rosemary VIl&lllU'
and Yo W1llh1te, who are seen leaving for the MJss Rodeo Idaho
contest being held Sept. '1'.10 In F1ler. Rosemary Wilfbe representlog the Boise College Rodeo Association and Yo Js a contestant
for the Idaho Girls Rodeo Assoclation. '!be glrJs left WOOn-de ..
for-- the e\'ent. _
..........
~
.....:.
...,..---

Trade Courses to Begin Monday atBC
-Aim Is to Upgrade Skills
Sixteen vocational-e\'enlngprogramCOUl'lleS
will be ofiered at
Boise Colle .......
tonight from"
_ starting !\(onde··
....., ..with -"'etration
..... ~
... 9
p.rn. in the Vocational-Technical
Education
Bnlldlng
on BelJe\'Ue
Street.
.
,~ted
to persons engaged In dlreetly related occupatloDll, the
pUJ'POBCof the program Js to upgrade the skilIsand
abWtles of Bol!le
area emplo)'008, according to a Joint statement
wUed by James R.
Wolfe, director
of the college's evenJng program, and Claude Waln,
assistant
dlrecwr _of vocational-teclInical
education,
"We strh'e ~ward small classes averaging 15 studentll," sald Wolfe,
"to insure beat polISlble learning opportuni~es."
DC!JlurIng that the program is backed by the State Board of Vo-

mous violinist
Yehudi Menuhin,
that Mrs. Mitchell studied in enrly
years. Her fprmal music educatian also Included study at ,the
Institute
of Musical
Art," New
York City, nnd she wns an eager
pupll of Franz Mnirecher
at the
Meister Sehule, Statts
Akademle,
Vienna, Austria,
This was pre-World War II VI-

catlonsl Education, Wolfe Added:
,"There are so many new disco\'erles nowadays, so muny Dew techn1qUtlS and methods. In order to keep up \\ith these ad\'BIlcementll, a
person must be exposed to latest de\'lllopmenta, If he does not, It Is
questionable whether he \\ill remain employable. Certainly, his chances
of promotion will be dim."
Cours,es include ad\'BIlced waitress
training,
u'llldIng, correspond,cnoo lllwnber:'s apprentice
stu~·, sheet met8J apprentice
study, carpenter apllrentioo study, beginners and advanced electrical apprentice
work, Ilrihc1111es of non-destructlon
testing. pharmacolog)'-LPN,
and
techniques of supen'lslng
people.
enna, ElII'Opc's fun-loving seat of
Wolfe Bald that persons who miss ,regular regilltratJon times may
cultul'e and good music, and ~oth register on the first e\-enlng of cl38ll.
aspiring and grea t musicians from
aU avel' the continent
gathered
!\(08t eourses, he added, start at 'I II,m .. ond are In s_lon
one or
there. MI'S. Mitchell had the prlvl- two nlghta a week. There aro no Friday classes In the program.
"lege of lncetlng many of ttiese·I---..--..--..---..--..--..~--..---..--..--......;;....;;....;;....;;""-;,;.;.;;.=-====~·
--- .-..~~-".

gifted Individuals.
From 1932, wIth' the exception
"~,I of one' year In the late thirties,
" - Mrs. Mitchell taught lit Boise College. She also. commuted 30 miles
to the College of Idaho to teach
violin there tor 10 years-besIdes
her regular
teaching
allSlgnment
at BoIse,
•
~
"Now that I think of It," said
C

-Roundup On-tAt'SClltllt

of

Mrs. Mitchell,
V·10I'In Ittns ruc or,
O n Leave From' BC
Mrs.

GAMES A\VAY

:..

Show,

The Miss Rodeo Idaho contest
is judged on the personality,
appearance and horsemanship
of the
contestants,
Winner will receive a
$600 Circle -Y _Saddle and a trip
to Las Vegas, Nev., for the Miss
Rodeo America contest.

Schedule

Everett Junior College
14th Kiwanis Night
Oct. 15 Mesa College
(Homecoming)

Horse

the Snake River Stampede,
1966
and Idaho Slate High School R0deo Queen, 1965,
Yo will be compe[ing in the contest riding her Appaloosa Gelding
called
Spyieche,
Speckled
Warrior.

"BRONCOS"

1966 Football

em

'

Mrs. Mitchell, "It was n long trip
and many houl's. But when one Is
Interested
In promoting good muale, one forgets the Inconvenience;"
Mrs~ Mitchell, who resIdes at
3103 Winsome Rd.,· touMed
the
Boise COllege SymphonY Orchestra In 1933 and waa the orcltest tra's conductor and, later, concert
mistress.
Her recuperation
also

forces her to relinquIsh
this 'POSt,
She wl1l also not teach group violin and plano this year,
Her "greatest
tmoment"
came
In i932 when her strIng quartet
performed
In Eisenstadt,
Austria.,
at the Haydn FestJval, she ,uld.
EIsenstadt
Is the burial place; of .
Franz JOIleph Haydn, noted Au. .
trlan 'compoaer.
':

SIR (ThY
. EDDCATIONALo'nm

~=

"The Voice of the Campus~'

The Bols9 College Libr~ls
EDrTOR-IN·CHIEF •.'
_
: :
: _
JANICE WIi.uAMs
the p~~~:t~i~;::g~~
. 'ASSOCIATEEDlTOR
:
: .;
,:. MO~Wr.N<iATE
.
. .. ,'. ,sept .. 6, 1966 ::~ ~e\brary
ls~hangiJig from
,',' ,."
.'
. ...,
..
.
'. MIKEB
'Editor,·BoIse.College Roundup:
.
'.
•
P~··,POR·"O·".RDTU·.~,ED
OlTO.·N·
..· .R.·
., '.~.'., ' :.:.._ :•..
~.: _ ;
;:: :.'.·::"P'·H·-O··EB.E· 'LIND. . . OWEN~"AY
'On behalf ofrily candidacy for the Dewey D~dti1al ~ster.n to the
.......
..~
4DVEltTISING
".,.
FAcuLTY ADVIsOR
_ _-,.:
,COLLEGE PH.'OTOGRAP.HER ..
.

_

R ELI GlOM'
LnS

,Campus

The
Institute of RelIgion
will begin this year's activities
with an opening Social on Friday,
Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. The Institute
Is also offering a variety of courses

"

,. '("

'. ",',

.

tbe:office of President of the sen- Library of Congress.system.It
is In religious instruction for inter.
"I don't feel lett out on cllmllllli life at aU, ~
..1;'bU
KATHYN SIMPSON ior class of Boise College, I wish for this reaspn ~hat the ; shelves, estedstudents,
" 'hot, 25, of 217 Ellglcson Ro~
.
.0'..
~./
:,~:;"
SEYMOUR KOPF to offer facts about myself, my OIT t~he ~es\ e~\17~:::'b=
• •.•
"Study'! Socllli life'! FootbuJJ'! Ollportunlty baawldeuecl.for'Jn(l
101D A"TV'T .....
CARR qualifying experience and propo- and
sec books
on s re
eurorbeing reelassl.The Newman Club will show since becoming
blind.
. I,'
.
"·"WU'.n.4.U.
thate are
'..
tin
.bo

0....

B I during
PUblished weekly,thexcept
C 11 holidays,
Jou n lIsm
as' CIa
a laboratory project of sals for the future.
"'"
PERSONAL FACTS AND
. e 0 se 0 ege
I' a
.....
EXPERIENCE:'

OUR EDITORIAL· COMMENT
An Editorial .,. . On the Light Side

. Graduating senior in Business
Administration.
.
. Transfer stUdent
from "Texas
A & M and Oreg'on State Unlver. Member
of Capitol Jaycees.
sity,
9

f'Ife.
d Th e t'lib rariYth
h
nas. se t th e da t e
comp el Ion n
rae years
..
:
The idea: behind this is to carrelate cla~sesand required oU~lde
work
WIth
j] bl
I sour,ce.s
th lib and materl8ls
ava a e n e .rary.
Books' still classed by the Dewey
Decimal system ca.n now be found
in the. east end
• of
• the
• Iibmry,
0

Married, resident of College
Ever asked yourseU the question: What's The Roundup? It's un~
lIkely for a so-called averageiierson buffor those who Jean to either Courts.
High school class. president 3 . Another feattre of the libra~
slde of tlJe mean it's not an ImpossibUlty. From those "Jeaners" this
years; vice president one' year.
is the display cases, located outsomewhat easily answered. question might come out lIke so:
4-H Club. and Voc. Ag. officer side of 'the lobby. 'Each month disA TYPIOAL' BC STUDENT: It's four pag~ of paper filled with
and leader, 7 years.
plays featuring the different destuff about the college and thiiigs the kJds do.
Army N.G. Platoon Sgt., 2 years: .partments of the college will be
FACULTY ~IBER:
A publication regularly printed and dIsHired, ·tralned and supervised set up in the cases.
.. trJbUted, ..usually ~Week1y,containing news, opinlOIU\,advertisements;
carto~aphic
and. statistical perAnY'student who wishes to conand otlJer Items of general interest.
sonnel for' Federal government, 3 tribute to the displays may do so
OUSTODIANAT BO: It's an Item I seeentJrely too much of; on years, Portland, Ore., Washington, by getting in touch with one of
the Walks, on the grass, In the halls and most any otlJer place.
D. C:'··,
.'
. '.
. the librarians.
A BOISE BUSINESSMAN: Something I hear from every week
Other work experience in AgriMembers 'of library staff are
and usually ends up with some of my money.
cultural Economics and road loca- Marilyn Adams, Teresa AmillateA PROUD PARENT OF A BC STUDENT: Why one time It told tion and survey.' Presently re.: gUi, George Borchers, Priscilla
all about oUr Blll1e.
•.
. .
sponsible for engineering design Burns. Judith Carstens, Carol HasTHE PRINTERS: Did yon have to say that name!
and supervision in the Boise City brouck, Pat Haycock, Sylvia HolENGLISH .PROFESSOR: That so-called clrculation Is stul using
Parks System.'
Iy, Mrs. Betty Johnson, bianne
hung as the past tense of hang.
PROPOSALS FOR THE FUTURE Miller, Jo Ann Miranda, Ross S.
WRITER AT THE STATESMAN: (Hee, hee.)
Senior recognition. by entire Nickerson, Kathryn Osburn, PamA FIRST DAY FRESmIAN: I couldn't actua1lytell you what It
.
ela F. Parsons, Dora Perkins and
is but I know for sure It's locked up In an army barracks on the park- school.
Senior representation and voice Jo Ann Redenbo,
Ing lot behind the Ad bulldlng.
committee
Others are Ruth Russel, Kathy
A STUDENT'S SmLING: Ya, I know, my brother brings 'em tthroughk a co-ordinating
'th th f
It
dml'n She!ilon, Kathy Spain, Linda Stewhome by the dozens and U I cut olit the free coupons he'll treat me istratlon
o wor Wl
e
acu
y,
a
•
and others when appli- art, Karen Thornton, Barbara Van
to a coke.
.
.
cable. Social functions and activi· De Grift, Sharon Welch, Catherine
A MEMBER OF THE ROUNDUP STAFF: .I'ly heart, soul and the
Wheeler, Vicki
ties raised to a mature level-mu- Wentz, Larry
main reason I walk around with my eyelids relaxed.
S
ic, films, lectures,
discussion Worthin!!ton
~
and 1\oII·s.Janey Yeo
groups,
political
affairs
programs,
-JanIce Williams.
nov.
and social events.
GUEST EDITORIAL

Speciol Diplomo' Without Thesis?
Is the doctoral dissertation becoming a meaningless academic ritual

in~f:~~iO;~I~~i~ ~vi~al~~:~Pi~~:~
costs. Improve mstructlOn and allow for a graduate stUdy program.
as well as promote nationwiEle ac-

the movie,
''The Treasure
of the
Sierra
Madre"
on Wednesday,
.
Sept. 14 a.t 7:30 p.m. In the Newman Center, according to Frank
Frantz, president.· Other officers
for the school year inclUde
Gloria
'd
J
.
, vice . presl
St ent; Canet
t
McLaughlin,
Fortin, secretary;
eve
ar I
wright,
treasurer,
and't iKathy
S Mass
ingel', will
Senate
represen
ve. at
be said
every atnoon
th~~~~~e~~dlti6n to the center is
.a resIdence for the chaplain,Fath.
cr' Perry Dodds.

CARRY BLUE CROSS
CARD AT ALL TIM'ES"
At Registration you were Issued
Blue Cross Insurance Card.
PLEASE CARRY. TIllS CARD
WITJI YOU AT ALL TOn;S.
If you obtllin the sen'lces of a
physlctan, or lire confined to II
II

L

eaae..

.

empl03's a "reader" for stUdy time. lie bellevea 'It'. "_Iter If you .'
type out a le1l80n3'oursl'lf. 80mo of what you're t)'lllnl DUly, or all'
things, stay In your head,"
.
.
.
What Is a ."relliler"\' Walhof IloI11d that "It fa lIC1mebocJy
we need
more of. They may be clas.~llIates or strangers. We' pay them 'l,lU1
hour. If 11 rl'llcler Is taking a l'OUrllt>
with U8, It fa usually to his btlllefit. lIe'goC8 over thll 8ubJect with UII,rt'adll to .... cJ1seuIaea"tlaJop
with us, ancl hrolldells both our ouUookli. If wI)'one fa Interetlted •.one
shou1d~t:!>',
..t!J.I:.:del111
and 1I1 1 y."
1 ,l
WlIlhof Nald thllt bll1l'kbollrd work causes nl! problema. FJther a
profc880r wlIl rl'l'l~~'twhat he I'Utlion II hll1Ckboard.or a fellow ltudent
wlIl offer thl' Informlltlon lIftt'r ChlllS. The t«!SUnl' tirne.alllootlen
110problenis, ho slIld. lie tllkl's his finals /11the dean of faculty', otnee
-liS well as other I1IIIJorcXlIllIlnlltlon8.lie tY11ellthe analVeJ1l b.l.mself
or dlctah'li to II rl'aclcr,

hospital, presellt this curd so that
"Did 3'OUkllow thllt all good te."tbooks are on record for the bOnd\'''
they can bill BIue Cross dlrectl)·. 1I81wdWallwf. "This 18 ,'cr)' IlInl'h lID advantage. If a Ilrofeuor rae.
You do NOT net'd to turn In ANY off II subjed lind docsn't stJlok to tho textbook, etudente oftell mUllt
forms to the Buslnes8 Office.
go home lind Slll'nd hours rl'lldlng the tt'xt lellllOnthelDltllves. But We
casler with 11 rel'ord. All 3'oUdft Is 118h'n.Who 8uld the blind have no
SPECIAL I\IEETING
admntllges?"
The Boise College Senate will
h Id
' I
'.
. Sept.
0
a12SPecra
"Ionday,
at 7:00meetmg
p,m. in the
SUB
Ballroom for the purpose of
electing cheerleaders, according
to BI'II Ilett ASB pI'esl'dent
'.

CAM PUS BEA'T
.::.it

studying.bllt1 11I08t1111l
uttend more IIpor
C!A'.
WI,
play"I 1clo more
1und dance,
antof "even....
all, I beU«lVe,
I have
.
.. '
.
100
lort
gulned Insights Into humllll Ilrobll'ms which add exira cJI~Il'
lo
DIy stUdies."
.
WlIlhof'Jwho bl'l'l1me blind three years ago U the ",U!lof'a
dJ&.
betic "ondttlon. Is Olle of tour Dol86 College ltudenta. In the ......e.llOn •
dltion. "Allell, Linda, };Isle .•• We talle all lectures, then p1a¥thMl
back and tYlle them.. l\lost I'ollege Ilrots use the lectUJ'e IYltern. I t)'lle
~
tllese le"lilres
Ollt 111hrallle."
.
But oft"n
that
he
,. Wlll1wf will Ulle a rl'gulllr typewriter,
. In .._

What kind of a h'lu'h"r dol'!! a blind Iltudent prefer?
"I aflflr""'llte the flrof..ssor Who makl's no eXL~ltlon for 111&," alated
Walhof.

}'rll'nds SIlY that Wlllhof, Who hO/Il'S1I0meday
a hl~b lclJool
I ltd
I to be hI)
10 __
counselor or sodal wl'lfllrt' worker (Ill "II U Y nil' IIByC0 olD' , .... 1&
surflrlslng /llllubl'r of studl'nts
conflcllng In hun. l\llUIy uk advice on
.
their cllItlJlgflrohll'11I'; JUld othel'll on adjuslJ1lt'nt to college Ute. 'lbey
Sll)' l1Iun)'hll\'t' proflt"d by hi" 1111\·" ....

B)' PHOEBE LINDSAY

.o~

or Is it not? The answer, is seems to us, is Yes and No, which is ceptance
C?llege as a Is There Anyone Here Who Doesn't Have a Problem? •
fully quahfred B?ise,
mstltutlOn.
enough to assure continued debate on the topic wherever doctor of
Organize
an
Alumni
Association
Mr.. Snavely's straig~t-faced ex· 3, One-fourrh of one p<'!'l'ent want
philosophy degrees are· ussde. At least one major 'university has ade
Ch
b
f C
planatIOn of why he switched from to lear something.
"jnsted its doctoral program in what appears to be a realistic manner. to serv: as a . am e~ 0
om- a pre-med to an English curricu.
The University of Michigan is issuing diploma-styled certificates to merce In promotmg BOIse College lum: "It·s one of those things
Request heard 0/1 a /t",al rod I..
and consequently, our own fu.
graduate stUdents who have completed all requirements for a Ph. D. t'
't
d t
where you take chemistry a fourth station: T.. tho cute blo/ld.. at the
ures
as
I
s
gra
ua
es.
time
to
get
a
C.',·
except for theffissertation. Other Big Ten institutions may follow suit.
Cront of B"I,'innlng 1")'IJIngat DC
The removal of student apathy,
" ,
Stephen~. Spurr, dean' of Michigan's graduate school, said the certiOverheard: It s getting to the from 11 bo~' 111the bal'k: The !l{lIIg
ficate not oniy gives recognition. It also meets the needs of stUdents the outgrowing of high school
who wish to become "thoroughly exposed" to the subject matter of a cI,Iques an d cus t oms, an d th e de- point thut when I see a line 1 - "Look at Me - What Do YOII
particular discipline, yet are not interested In the "detailed and ex- velopment of mature educated in- Just uutomutleally find the end See?" by ,JlIy lIncl the AD1erlcan~.
dividuals should be the goals of and take m)' lllace."
tended scholarship" required by dissertations.
One sophomore giJ'i was really
Dr. TOJ'bet's ad"ice to his Psy- confused by lhe time she rPllchpd
As long, as the Ph. D. degree-alternately
known as the "union each of us, As President of the
card" of.higher education-is a prerequisite to ad~ancement in teach- senior class, I will serve the best chology class: "Don't be in too the next to the last station at
ing ranks, the dissertation may remain a hurdle to be leaped by fu- interest of all seniors and the much of a hurry'to become God; registration.
In filling out tllP
ture educators. Yet the spur of competition in other oc'cupations has school community in general. All it will take two or three days at card for a parking stickel', slIP
created a legitimate'demand
for evidence of advanced preparation. suggestions or questions should he least."
was stumped by the blank fOI'
Dr. W)'lIIe'8 0llenlng remark to Date of Registration, "I'm so!'ry
Certificates giving credit where it is due, and no mor.e, are a logical mailed to P. O. Box 2081 61' 308
~
,
development.-St. Louls Post-Dispatch.
College Courts.
his ellL'l!l In Genetlc8: "It there but I don't know the date my Cal'
I sincerely solicit your assist- anyone here who doesn't have any was registered," the girl explai'1cd
a.nce during this campaign and the problems?"
to Kathy Sheldon. All the blank
ensuing term of office.
Discovered on a blackboard in demanded Was the datl' of school
24,
JAl\IES E. COCKRELL
a Mathematics class: Two sets are registration·-August
• • •
equal iff (eq) they have the same
Dear Editor:
N.
"When a man assumes a pubThe newly organized "Circle K"
Explanation of Why a corner lic trust, he should consider him.
club is a national men's service library room was assigned to a
helf as public property."--Jeffpr.
club for all interested Boise Col- literature class: They put us in son,
" II
lege men. It is sponsored by a lo- rooms without windows because
cal Kiwanis club on the Boise they will take more pressure.
campus. The Kiwanis serve only
Reasons why students attend
Whpn chlldrcn are· little they
as an advisory to the Circle K
• • on SOl'rnTIIlIliO
college as quoted by a professor
make thl'ir parents· ..·heads ache,
group.
who knows: 1. There are a grow- Modern Tlllles?
fades aWay and leaVl's the SllPl't and whcn they grow up they make
,,:.The purpose of the club is to
Ing number who are against de- Nor good, nor bad, nor fools, nor of paper blank in abollt foul' \\'f'eks tlwh' hearts ache.
develop leadership, character, citiWise,
fending the country.
2. Some
after bf-ing written Upon.
zenship and fellowship through
want to earn $6,000 more a year. They would nol learn, nor could
W/ll'n poverty comes In at the
service to others,
advise;
door lovl' leaps out of the window.
To belong to Circle K a man
... Without love, hu'trcd, joy or fcar, Dall'!l In IIlstor)'
must have a desire fOI"\vork and
They lcd-a kind of--as It were,
S..ptembel· 9, 1771;: The term
A letter means a lot to a GI, whetlJer he be the -_.
boy next door, fun. He must also carry at least
Nor wish'd, nor cal'ed, nor laughed "United States" becomes official. Think About ThIA
your boy-friend or your brother.
a 2,3 GPA. Members are voted
nor .cried;
The words "Unitl'd Colonies" Is no Thel'e 18an EYe that never .sleepsi'
Events about his friends, relatives, just everyday doings In Boise into the group and there is no
Beneath the wing of night.
And so they Iiv'd and so they died. 10ngcl' to be IIsed, the Continental
pledge period for the incoming
SUddenly, on a lonely march through the jungles, become Interesting members.
There Is 'an Ear lha t never ~huts.
.
..Prior.
Congress
rules,
and Important to hIln..
'
When sink the i)('lIffi8 oC light.
September 9, 18.16: Ahrllhnlll
-·--.-Dld-Uiicle
Jim ever catch that fish he was after? Is Jane stili unThe club wiII carry from 20 to
There Is lin Arm that -never tlrel
Lincoln
"rl'c(iJves-hI
license
to
8
It
is
belter'Io
have
loved-lind
lost,
engaged? Are the next door neighbOrs stili minding your business? 25·members;
Wht'n human strength
gives.
Than never to haw· loved at 1111. practiCe law.
War Is a grim buSiDess;"that's
.'. Why laughter Is Important, little bits
The "Circle K's" have already
WilY;
Old I'rll\'erh_Stll/
True!'
--Tennysoll
of information showing that life Is going on the' same as usual.
performed two service projects for
Wickedness with 1JI'II11lyis the Thel'e Is II Love that never falls
Should "Dear John" letters be sent?
Boise College. They helped direct
Adv/ce for Speakers
When ellrthly loves decay.
devll's hoo!( baited.
That Eye Is flx'd on sernph
Perhaps. You are In a p~~ltlon to Imow the fellow best-h'ow he student traffic at. registration and
In answering an opponent, ar.
, .
throngs:
would take such a letter. There Is a saying that "honesty Is the best Prepared and printed the desk
runge your Ideus, but not ynur
Yeal's know more thnn bool(".
polley." Perhaps In this' case, too.
blotters provided for the students
wOI'ds: consider in what polntg
That Ear Is fm'd with nngel's
songs;
But we would advise any young lady to think It over very carefully at registration.
things thut resemble, differ'; reply
You cannot 01111«(· v('lvl'l or 11
TI\lI t Arm upholds the worlds on
before she commIts her!l!llf to such a letter. She may change her mind
CARL ABRAlIAIUSON
with wit to gravity, and to grnvlty sow's par.
high;
later and then be awful sorry she ever wrote It.
Circle K President
with Wit; make a full concession
That love Is thron'd beyond the
Of course, the man "up at the front" appreclates ;n girl who Is
1966-67
to your advel'sary, and give him
Vows milde in !ltol'ms lire forsky.
true to him. He very lIkely thinks about lier when the going gets
every credit for those nrgunwnts gotten In calms.
-Heber
rough. He very often Is able to finish "the long march'" for her.
; •• OR THE QUEEN .I'IARY
you know you can answer, Ilnd ;:::;;::::::::::;~::::::::.::;::;;:;;::::;:::;:::::;:::.::;:::;:::;:;::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::
.
One has at least one pet dream during a war. The dream may be
slur over those you Jeel you cnne
an Ulus/on, a mirage. The hohler of the dream may deep down know
"I wish I had enough mO!1 y'to
not; but above all, .If he have the
this. But this hope, thls dream carries hlm through.
buy an elephant."
privilege of making his reply, take
Perhaps the tragedy of this age Is that-desplte many people being
"What do you want w1th an eleespecial care that the strongest
college students andgraduateif--there
Is a common sense lag. Too phant?"
thing you have to urge Is the lllst.
many care just about their own feelIngs and not the other guy's.
"Nothing.
I just want the
He must Immediately get' up and
But there are Bome things you can't bUY,and, yes, are more
I.~m:o:n:e~y~.'_'
slly somcthlnlr, and It he be not
Important than "college credits." That Is-a senile of fall' play, empreviously prClpared with lin anpathy (putting yourself In another's place), and thoughtfulness.
Improvement this year because of the huge Freshman class, of which swer to your, last .argument, 'ho.
.
So take time out today to write a special nIce letter. Put aside we proudly boast of as being the ..largest. iit the state. It could be the will Infallibly he boggled, for very
your "Dear John" letter-even only one from Boise Is one too many. best Frosh college class in the statealso--If
it is properly motivated few possess that' remarkable till•
..._.YOILalso_serve .who walt. And very often somethlng good Is worth and inspired by upPerclassmen as well 8s faculty.
..
entof
Charll~s Fox,' who could

ATTENTION I

All Vcfvrana over ill

,

THEFSQUlRES
NEED

~U,

Bit of Wisdom

• • •

Don 't Fo~g~_~
t th ..._F.e.IIows In· V·Iet - Nom._I'

• • •

•

ELECTIONS
T 0 D A'y :!

•

•

0

...:~~=:::::::=~~=~~~=~
I

waiting for.

We 'Must Rise ;to Ne~Chollenges.
Now that Boise. College' has attalned the status of a four-year in.
•sUtuUon we,the'slt1dents,should
rise to the status of· fun-fledged col.
- lege stUdents. Let's face it: now is the time to formulate New (acadel1llc).'Year's'
resolutions. It's' especiaily crucial', that
we seek self~
..
;
"

~.

Being a collegian doesn't just entnllsltting in tne SUB for hours talk on one thing, and at the sume
on end, cutting clusses at,the drop of a hat,
joining a seniJce club tIme think of~an~th:r, -;-Colton.
purely to enhance one's personal· prestige. Neither should we strictly
.
concentrate on studies, thus acquiring an aPathetic attitude towards tmportant to~achelor.
the other advantages which college hll8 to offer.'
. I
• Some clevel' fellow has Invented
Many of us are guilty of cutting oUrBelvesoff from the outside II' nllw kb;ld ~of Ink, called "the
world, believingth,at colleglans.are the only .membersof It, (Thilt JoVe letter inlc." It fs 11sure pre.
college IS the world.) Real maturitY·lJes in maInt,alnlng abaJanceventatlve
against 'al1easoll
of
between the intellectual, splriti!al, and physical fllcets of Ute;
'.
"breach of, promise," as the Ink, ""'

or

.,;",__

~~_

.......................
""'"

•

BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

I:veryb~dy Is Studying

IT ALL S'TARTED WITH FEW STUDENTS
. BARNWELL
IN 1932 AND RT REV

Vietnamese Language;

'

Fashionable, Say I:xperts
If you're

man headed
for Vietnam. here's a handy phrase
to know: Glo tay len.
That syletnlltnes(l
for "Put your
hands up," and chances
are lrnproving that If the victim happens
to be an American
he'll ulso know
what
It means. For more and
more Americans
hell.-dl!1EJor Viet/lam --both military
and nonmilitary people -,-" ure taking
crurn
,'"urses
to leill'n u smattering
of
t ht, languagc,

"If

Crandon,

ar-

a 24-year-old

chltecture student
at Columbia
namese
to gainfor enough
University,Instruction
Is paying
Viet·
fluency

to qualify

(Continued

m",

;;.<,~~~:.

This

y·ear. some :\.600 soldiers.
--.--than double the number of
I."t )'t'al' amI triple the total o(
I 1\'..) ~"'<ll~
a;.:o. will slrll't,
for
"'J1inllllulll !'ro(c,s.\!onal
capability
J 11 \'i"1 nalll('s ... " ae('ordin/;
to Ma.
J',j'
E. G. Pahnl'r.
('hit·! of the
"'.lillin,:
divblon
of th., nl'f ...ns('
The Idaho
City District
of
L,ngu.tg"
Institutt'.
They
will
National
Forest
is
'l"'nd six h,,\ws a {by for 12 to the Boise
applications
for
: 7 w.',.'ks karnlng'
Ih., I:tngua;:(' accepting
w('{'kend
workers.
l! "'ll Vt.·tnamt''''
nation.tls.
Positions
are open for For·
I hl.'in,·s~rr]('n, "ntt'rtain"rs,
dvil.
WI3-02 and WBi.ln Govl'rntll"nt
\\'"I'l,.·I'S lind, "l" est Workers
upon the qualiI'"n·nlly.
jllt"}II~:I'nc,· ag.·n'ts als() 03 depending
fications
of
the
applicant.
,n' lionin!:
up on the c"mph'x
\VB-(t! salar\'
rate
is S2.0:~
l'II,:U;I,:(',
Th(· A!:"n(')' for 111\('/'· per hour.
\Vi3.0:~ salary
t'ate
Il.llj,,":\(
1>".v"I~'jlll:l'nl I'''C''lltIYI
is S:!,l:~per hour.

WEEKEND JOBS
AS CITY FOREST
RANGER OPEN HERE

"l-·n.·t! seh"ob 1Il 1'lori'!:1 lind Ha'j
Duties
of the Jlositions
in.
to tl'~ch \'I<'l:llIlI1'~S(' thl, yl',lr I \'ol\"e
generul
for('st
mainte.
Iq 'l'~) to l~ fOI'<'II:II-III<I_
IJl'r".ntwl i nann'
and cleanup
work,
such
h·-.,d,·d for \ It.'tnam. I~,st Y,·lIr. II as piling brush, burning
brush,
t l.'lrlt·d only 106 'lf its [)('(Jjllt' In thinning,
and erosion
control
! he languag(·.
\\'o,'k,
',\'.111.

A syn<llcalt,
o! foul' U. s: C()~l.
'~ructl"n
companies
OIJl'I·atlll;.: 1Il
\ Idnal1l hoJd~ 1.lnf:u,lg" c1,lsses for
It- workel's
thel'l' Ihn'(' nights II
\I"Tk, III \\',Ishlll;:lon.
th,' n..rhtz
1"nguaJ:"
Sdll ••1 SIlYS it ('url"'nll)'
, •. t
t"15)(
I·
J, 1",1(' \lnl:
1(' n.:II1It'S\!.
['I'""IlS. up frolll a
nq:llf:lbl"
numL'T
two y'('III'S 111;0.

I):.

Positions
are
located
at
Idaho
City,
Idaho,
I'Iours
of
dut\.
are H:IXl a,m,
to 12:00
noon
and
1:00 to 5:00 p,m,
Satunlav
and Sunday,
Period
f 'mplovment
is intermittent
0 ('
_
until
approximately
No\'embel' 30, depending
upon weath.
er conditions,

B('l'lilz stu.ll·nts
s(ly llll')"
Applicants
must be 18 years
;,1,· hu_q!n<,,;snwn. l'l'I~lrts And!'" of age and those with military
'1'.II';\t,,(·
dln· ....or of th" Washinl:service
must
be able
to prot"l1 s('h'ool, hut h.. thlnl,s somp vide
verification
of dates
of
dr,' Intclllgl'ncp
agl'nts. '11ll')" slJ:~n duty and honorable
discharge,
up und"r 1IlI' namp of Smith -or
Applicants
mw;t be able to
JIllII'S. c)almlnl;
they
are from provide
own transportation
to
'''Ill.. c,mlpany, "ut wc know darn and (rom Idaho City, Idaho.
\\1'11 lhcy'r('
not h.'eallse
of tilt' BunkholL<;e
space
is available
kint! of private
phone ('ails th('y fOl' those
who wh;h to stay in
1:1'1." h" S'I)'S.
Idaho
City
Saturday
nights,
Bt.'fon· hl.'l <'UIT('nt trip to VI"I_ However,
applicants
must pI'O.
lIam, Arthu!'
Godft,(,y took I"n· vide t11l'i!- 0\\11 sleeping
bags,
"U:l!~e IpsS'lns fnun ~h'S. Ha Lan, Meals
arc
availtlble
at $1.15
\\1[(. of II h1l'mll('r of 1111' Vietnam
each,
The

I

and
to the student

union. It was approved by' a vote
oC1618 to 236...
It was very early seen that the

from last week)

10HHO ROCHS

cherry-red
in color
and
pJay
great brl1Iiance.
MostdIsof
the opals are very small, but
some have been large enough
to cut into .fine stones.

In Ac1a1Jl8 County •. rubles
awl pink gamets are fouod at
Rock FIiat, near New Ilea.
doW8. &venti diamoads have
been found in this JUIle area,

By Our Geology F;dltor

Ilvla, France,
Mexico. - EI SalvaSpain, Turkey,
Iran,
India

dol',

Sapph1res
~ftl_ ~ .. _~

and Guatemala,
In two Instances,
foreign students
Indicated that the
American
consul in their country
had even recommended
Boise Jun-

college' needed
to do something
about teacher training and a program was carried on in cooperation

By W. L, GOTTENBERG
Vice PresId ent BoI 86 C 0 U e."'8

for a foreign-aid

I,",,". "re"~

111"1';:

put on an addition

jOJI with refugee housing In VietFrom this point on. the physlnam. Other persons are learnlng'
Vietnamese
(01' no {Y<lrtlculul' reacal growth
of the campus
and
son. "Being able to speak Vlet- plant. was very rapid,
Bids were
nameso
is becoming
a fashion,"
opened July 9 for the construesays Mrs. Lan, the teacher,
tlon of a heating
plant.
On August 21 the board discussed rneasThe Illnguage, a French-modified
ures for erecting
a student
union
version
of the complex
Chines('
building.
Ou September
4, the

patrol
('husln/-: the Viet.
mng comes to n village lit I! fork
tong uP. often pl'oves diffiCUlt to
in the mad, tlwy can ask, 'which
110'"" It " "
way did the ('nemy go?' And when .,"", I""",,",,, wltb <h, "'"'
"'
a villager
points nnd replies. 'ho w,k, .1100 "'"m'.'",
Ih' w,n!
di xuong duong nay' the patrol
nwaning.
For ('xlllnple. the word
will know ~1'hey went down that "!Jan" may mean ('onllnittee,
sell,
husy
road." says Air Force Major Rich- table. hoard. -friend. shoot.
ani Tuckt'rman,
a public Informa.
d, ....n'h" .m' "" '".
tlon officer In New York. in ex.
pluinlng
why soldiers nre taught
In the sentl'O('e g"Coi chung co
thl' language,
co.n tr~u tl'en du.on ," the speakThl' hLitructlon
fOl' milital'y pl'o. er 5 VOlce must n>e at the end of
pic is handk'd
by the Armys
Dc- til(' fIrst woro.-fu!J-orrthc·-se-C-ol'ltl
f"/lse Language
Institute
In \\'ashand continue
to ~hange with e~ch
inglon. where Vletnanwse
instrucwurd, And t~at IS a useful tiling
to
know
In
Vietnam
for that senlInll will ('rnbmt'<! 20~, more stud"llls
this fiscal y!l'ar than lust tenee m('afIS. "Wateh out, there's
a water bUffalo on the road."
y.'al'. Some of the courS('s Involve
hi;;hly inll'nsive Instruction,
(Courtesy
Wall Street Journal'
II

000 to build two dormitorIes

Boise Junior College
If
Plan w~~Resu t 0
Extens·lve 1913 Study

a stlck·up

Alan

•.•

Students have
coming
countries
"passedfromthe ·forelgn
word"
back to their friends at home, As
a result. the college has receIved
many such students.
A few ot the
foreign
countries
represented
on
the Boise JunIor college campus
at the present
time Include:
Eo-

th
with the Boise Independent 952School
district,
6, 1 held
,
b
ds
f Onb thOct districts
ae
oar
a
0
joint meeting
to discuss 1 the taO
posslbllity of bulldlng an e ernen ry
school on the campus
that could
thl
U
th
he used advantageously
by both,
As a result of
s rnee ng.
e
college on Nov, 11 of that year
assigned a llUrcel of campus land

to them.
Through
the athletic
activities,
b II
especially
In the field of foot a •
the junior
college
has achieved
considerable
fame on the west
•
coast and In national sport circles,
18
•
The first time the Boise Junior
college football
team appeared
In
a bowl game anywhere,
they de.
Idaho
offers
II
b
areas
where
feated ofTaft
score
25-7,Junior
This

lor college

Idaho
State"

audeol'DJUhu1lcrys--" __ -',,~

asterism also' have been found
in the Rock Flat area.'
d fire
ha
beecommon
I
d
In
Latah County,
an
opal
vebasalts n ...
oun
in th e. vesicular
The
_

II to
ec

6ODl"WUW/J 8QUw

•
E famousld garnet
C k
internationally
locahty
on
mera
ree
gives
the collector
an opportunity
to • find gemkabland Iastar
garnets
ill remar
y
rge
sizes and quantities.
addt - th
Iocalit'

1'th "G
tru y e em
to th~ co
preciOUS

...-.

~

an

m,d pi"", w,re
,_""""Iy
'" OO""rt "n o'd '",,'"00 hnn,,,
I' , gymm,,'.m, .'10,,· ".lldi,,,,

in the amount
p"tl,
~hoo'.

of 1.6 acres

w'll> •• "'"" .... "" Sh'''''' Pola", Bowlin Dak,'~
oun
>
",,'on d"~
00 on ,I,moo""y f""', Com., on D~m,,", 3. 1'49
Most 01 the "' ... are so
~hoo' oo.ld "" ,re'l,d Tho hwld, On Iw. f.ll,win,
Do'. mote ,that they have oot

0
e gem. 15 found
les
Idaho
•• 0
am, ethys.t
near Hailey m Blame County,
and opal and opaIlzed wood
in Unco]n, Boundary
and,

were

ing was started

on March

Gooding

college

moved

to Its new

considered

for

ow"

campus

vOCiltlonal

to the

9, 1953, I,

plll'poses.

and was completed and ocupied on
S t 8 1953 't' cost of "'234 9"4
-Early
in the history
of the
l'p,.
,it
a
""
v
~hool, Ih, ,,"'n! """'~.
00"' ,,, Il>, ,.ll'In,
$12,310 roo
cerned about
the quality
of the equipment
and $1060 for grounds
work and the question of aecredimprovement.
It has /)e('n successitlng the courses, ,On March
14. fully used by both districts,

1951,

teams

''''If,

and

returned

play,

Dec.

co ege wasy ina fserm'.precl'o·us
game
d wI'th

~"M.
4,

1954,

the

to Bakersfield

to

On Dec, I, 1951, Boise

,,, ooll"" ,,"'I B,k,~n,1d

can
,
effort. be ill

vel stones
'V little

to any great

explOited

extent.

Jun-

,,,',,

found

college by a score of 34-14. The
school,
however,
lost
the third
game. against Compton Junior col.

",,00_

great
lava flows
ern part
()f the
The
northern

on
state.
part

of

the
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j~HD. a.LilLpresented
by the presiFollowing
the passage
of the
dent for $120 was approved
to second bond issue. the college en·
pay the expenses
of an accredittered
another
period
of rapid
ing committec
to come to the col- growth.
The two dormitories
were
I""'" nnd on Aprl'l ", as a result,
d S t 19-1
h
dd,'tl'on to
'1>"
0
rea y
ep,
;). tea
the institution
became
fully ac· th(' student
union
finished
the
cr"dlted
f'lr
one veal'
l,y the
h h
.
I twas
~
,
same time, t e eatlOg p an
Northwest
Association
of Secon·
enlarged.
and a 10,800·seat
stadary and Higher schools..
dium was cOlL~tructed in th(' same

lege. 7-6.
state
has,
in addition
to
"The Junior Rose Bowl commitabove,
garnet,
emerald,
Sl1l1tee was attracted
by the record
manite,
and fossil
flora.
of the Boise Junior
college footThe central part of the
d
D
9 19-0
tat has d'
d, rub'" and
ball squad, an ,on
ec. ,
;). S
e
Jamon
,},
the school was invited. to play garnet.
h C t
11
th
against
Long B~ac
I. y co ege
In Ow~'hee COUDQ',
ere
at Pasadena.
BOIse Jumor college ,Iare areas
that
yield
red, yellost by a score of 33-13.
low
areen
and mossy
jasper

During this y('ar tl}(' coll('ge was
\,xpcct('d
to complete
the auditorium
building.
make
illlprovemenlJi to the Jilmlry, adjust teaching loads. organize
the faculty into divisions, duplicate the academIe I'Pconls and store
them in II
fi"eproof vault. It was pointed out
in the conunittp('
I'pport that the
following were to be carrkd
oul
over the ypal's: Dp\'!se a rNirement plan, arrange
for a sd1l'dule

The Boise Junior college basket-of
ball tcam just ~ompleted its thi~d
trip
to Hutchmson,
Kansas.
tn
three years,
garnering
a trophy
for proving itself among the top
four t('ams in the nation.
Se\'('ral p"rsonnpl
changes wen'
rnnde in the spri."g
1956. st;,rting with the reslgnalion
(Jf Oman
E. Mathews.
academic
dean. who
had bpt'n with thl' sch,y,1 for 17
years. starting
first as an instr~c-

year, The passage of a third bond
issue by a vote of 18.'54 to 617.
brought
in S990.000 in cnpital. to
construct
a science
building
and
a gymnasium,
Ground was broken f(Jr the sci('nc building
Oct. 27. 1954, with
puhlic op"n h?u5e b('ing held
ypal' later on 1'\0\'.10.
In the case
of the gymnasium.
ground
was/
broken F('b. 22. 1955. The bUilding was us('!1 I('ss than one y:ar

'u~excelled
quality_
The
?I"ea ~'i nationally
!mown
for
Its
pmk
and
whIte
plume
agate
and
for its opal,
both
common
and
fire,
which
~.
curs in vesicles
in the \'olcamc
rocks.
,
In G~rn C-oullty" fire
.
found
In the
la\a
bed:; allSof
Squaw
Butte,
near
En:mett.: l
The opaL" are salmon-pInk
or

nc'xt 2-1 y"aI'S,
much IJro;;n'ss
fi I'"t 24.

and leaves of later. starting
on Jan. 13, 1956. tor in 1~n9. sprvllIg
as acttng'
an integrated
On th(' opening
night, til!' BoiSt'1 president
from 1942-1 ~t43, and heTwenty - fiw Junior collpge "Broncos"
defeated i coming academic
d".,n. a position

years later all thpse ilelllS have
b('('n {,olllpl<'ted. Th(, fa('ulty cam ..
uncl!'r the e1ty te;,dIPr rptin'm('nt
syslt.'m; the school !>p('ame one of
t~w few ~u.ni,~r l'ol!egl's in t,he ~a~,
twn to h.tI {~a progr,lln of s.lhb.lt
ical leave for th., faeuIty; n,nd th ..
f~rst. fI~C.llltY.~lem.b~I' qual~f]('d for
s.lhbatlCdlle./\e
lIas Add 'L Hatch,

I

the Colkge
of South('rn
Utah in, he h"ld for (·l,'\'en years. until Ill'
hasketball.
68-44,
.
al'l'epte<! thl' l'hatrrllitllshlp
of till'
With til\' acc('ptlln('(' of a gift of I art d('pdrtm"nl
at Brigham Young
S;150l'JO on ="0\'. R. 1931. fromj university.
i-(~ra
~!()()r(' Cunningham
to buy
TIll' vice pre,id,:ney
\\as. "dd,'t!
a pip" organ, in memory
of her! to tIl(> administratl\'e
orgallIzaUon
hushand.
J. \\'. Cunninf;h,tnl.
th,' - in Fc'hrual'y.
1956, a !X..;;lliun to
colkgt'
enlt'l'ed
~ new Phas('. i,nl which \\'. L. Gottc'nl~'rg
was apthe field of mUSH'. 11ll' contr,lct,
pointed.
('[f('ctive
July 1 of th:il

shouldn't
make
as it did in

is just a great
things:--and
~e
1JecomlOg untied,

I....
----

I
I
I

0r:

l

o! sabbatieal
leave
ahs('nce and initiat('
guidance
program.

Life nowadayS
bw: . of little
dle
strIng IS always

~

I

I

0:

,[1'

Counties.

Copper silver
lead and
'"
zinc minerals
are abundant in
Wlth the Sh""hooe, Blaine. CUS..... aDd
the southLemhi Counties.

i

i

as i
its'

The Boise College Young Republicans are sponsoring a "Pacaderm A-Go-Go" dance tonight
in the BC SUB from 9-12 mid.
night with li\'e music furnished
by the rock and roll band, the
Knight-B('alJi,
Boise College students are invited to attend, where half time
entertainment
wJll be furnishpd
by the singing group, Two Boys
and a Girl. Members
of the
group are Bob Chilton.
John
Baugh and Cinde PhipP"n.
ac.
cording
to l\lJehael
Heyrend,
chairm'-ln of th(' YHs.
Dress
i,~ infonna1
for
the
d"nce. whieh will he chaperoned
by !J1('ml..ers of the BC fdculty.

To hear OUt what the Bishop
said. th" l'ul!c's-e started
forward
on "its next 24 ye.'lr pha~e" in
Ihp fall of 1956. by reC<'iving on
the l'ampus
the ('valuation
commit tf'(' (If the Higlwr Comn:.ission
of the =""rthll'est
As.,;oc!3tiom of
Sel'cr)(~'-lry and Higher Schools. fur
the purpo.-.e of re ....\.aluating
thl'

I

who w('llt to Europe to travel ancl was sign('d on ="ov, 17 of th'-lt: year.
emir ... cvllc-;;e and all of ib :lcth"I
Tin,,] of the sellne old stYI('~:'
stUdy. ! Succ('e.dll1g
Ipav('s
were \'t'ar to purchase
an Austin pip .."
0
,\!. ,. o') 10~6 Dr A. H. itk,.
Th,' gr"up spent Octo!",'r 1';: For"
eh.II1>:..' of !Kte,' try the nulD
" C 'f "'11 f'
J n , ,I,
-',
JV.
•
'I
_
f bo I
l;ranl~'l
to
1'.
..
• ,-,( e se~.
'organ.
On ~tay 10. two y ...ars Chahburn
w"s appuintt'd
de:m of and It, qu,.,ti(,ning
in.truetl)r~.
d('-. 1t"l'y k,o,\. C I"ract"l btles 0
: I
n.oy Schwartz,
and Dr. J. B. Spul.
lat('r. a sp ...ci.11 l'onc('rt was yla)','d " .the faculty_
He IL.d prn·i"usly.
p:trtm"nl
lit' ,ds. :ldnlilllstraO\
t' of- I n_l\'y .,nd
;.rmy umf"rnlS
aI',' Ill-

i

Illk.
.
.
Aft.·1' dlseUSSlllg' the question
of
a sl~Hknt
un inn . during, s('ver"l
m('etlllgs.
the bo,lrd d"Cld,'d
on

hy C. Griffith l~ratt.
at .whleh th .. - on April U, l't'ct'i\'l'd not icc' that
organ was offICially dl'dICatt'd,
Inl he had cornplet('d all requir":llt'nts
195-1.. the" internation.ally
k~o~nll for a doctor"t('
in CxlUc,lti"n fn_H)l
nrgalllst.
r.. P.ow('r BIggs. pJ.lyed \\'ashington
Stat('
c,,!I('g....
IllS

tlei,d'. stud<'/ll, dnd tilt' m,>int('n-; l'<Jr;x,~.,t('d into the,. .. !;1I!.s'. fashanl'(, Sl.ift on "'xt
books tISI'd. I' ,n,. \, bieh ,ilc' rl'pn'st'nt,'t!
1lI the
C'pn,llti,Hh..r
Ihe hllildings. cost nf. ]';"n ~,Lrdlt", spon'w ....'r dl'p;Jr'adlllb,i"n.
te,ls
l-:i\-"n. student I n;Pllt_

Jul)' 29. 1941. to take steps to contl'anct such a b~ilding. ,The cornerstone
was I~tld In ="O\:em~r.
In rapid successIOn the audltOI'lUm
was compl"ted.
the gn'('nhousp
was built. and land was conv('Yt'd

a ('olleert on It.
Since Oct. 4. 1953. the cullegt"
has broadcast
a scril'S of Sund,ly
organ
l'one.'rts
with ('. Griffith'
Bratt at the consoh" and English
instl'ul'lol'.
J. Hoy SChW;lI'IZ, as

publI"_di"n,.
intr,llllUr,tI.
;~nd in-i
Jl':\IOH.j-~I'TES
Ius d",ibT\ed II
terl'oil.''':;:i1i'
'p<-'rts ;]C!t\lth'S.
('n,! I. ,-""n of tlw C!.l'-l" n(\'y
p..'.'
Irdnc,'
"x;dllin,ttj"ns
fur
hi;;h; ,,<,it Thh ,l..ul,h',lon'.i51t'cl
jack.,:
~ch",1 gr.Hlu:il,'';, ,eh,'Llstic
't.mt!.; h l'h 1l".,ct,'rtLl'd hy a notch"'d cuI.
in;: \I ilh th,' \'eIt'Lllb'
Atl:dni,"/i Lr, ,ilk.,I."h,,1
p......'k.'ts and larg •.,
tl'.111' 11_ I'll'_
IL,\-y hH toth \\ ilh ;,n ;indlnr 111\-

I
I

th('sis
"An Ep;alu"tion
(,f th"
Prugr:'ll1l of Hois(' Junior
Col lI',,('
and its Gr;Hlud Il'S." \\-.ls .I ,.tudy
of th(' l-;Lllluatl'S of the collt-ge fur
the first 21 y('ars of the ~dlOO)'S
('xish'nc.,.

to the U. S: P~lblic Health S(:r\'!c:
comnlPntator.
This musical
Ctlll-j
Hell'n-ing
10 Chatlmrn's
study.
for the pU.lpOS(' of constructlllg
.1 tribulion.
alan!; with tht, \\"l'k ofl Presicknt
Chaftl''' s.li'l. "Dr. Chat.
health chme.
Th(' first sumn1l'I' school
was
authilriZl~1 on April 20, 1942. the
yt'ar \\.(. ellter('d
'Vol'ld \Val' II.
The ,~,IIt'g" was quiddy
affpptl'<l.
Pl'l'slllent
Chaf[p\' was (,Illl('d into
the s,,;'vie~ '-\\:ith Ih(' U. S. 1'\a\'y
on JlllW -I. 1U42. the dppletion
of
th(' stud('nt
body by )'oung men
going Into thc s('r\'ke swiftly toolt
place. and the eoll('ge was faeed
with p/'ohll'lllS.
Dr. Francis
n.
II
.
ames
was appolO. t!,,{ l\(' t'lIlg IN
',,'5 i dent anI! S(,/,\,,'d until Jan. 1, i!l!:l.
wl1('n hp n'sir;n('d, to h" 1'1'plaep(1
hy Conati E. l\tathews
who Sl'I...·C'<I
as acting Iwesidl'nt until. Sep!. 14.
1!l45. wh('n EUI;('ne
Chafft'e reSUml'(! his (\uties liS Ill'('sident Hnd
Mllthews
was IIppointl'<! aead,'mic
I

Arc' 'I dill,: t,) Pn'"d"nt
to all \lho lurticip.ilHj

01,:[(,,,'.,

in til<' d"',1

11I'inled upon "dch.
JA:\TZE:'-;
JC:'-;I()I~S

"Tenth

tl1l' a caPPt'lIa choil'. the e"mmunburn has done a r, ..d "'n'ke for V..'!tll'ni.-nt
pf tbe Sdl' ....,I. it W", I It"gl!".'nC· hnt.? is cpn'lk''''d
of int.
ity symphony
orchestra,
and indJ- Bobe Juni"j' c.lll,.g". its studellts
ind'~'d d )~rt-,il ,.Itisf.",ti"n
"n D("'-!IL(ti"n
kll.lki
Ct.-mlm,I!t'5
whkh
l'idual
music' stUdents.
h,ls doni' and its alumni in his tlwsis. I am 1.1. 1~'.-'6. to k lI'n th.ll th,' ,cholll! .i!'<' d ,I k gl't'("n in c..,l.lr. Amon,;
much to spread
til(' falll" _"f tlw gratifi,'d
hy the o\'lT\\helming
"\'i- Iud I'.,,-,'i\-,.d \\'''1'<1 th It th(' ll!ghl'l'! Ill""e
''l)Ordlllat.,s
are
hipSlPr
college in the fl,,1<1 of mu,,,'.
:\Il'. t!"nc., that Ihi~ poll.,;:,. h.ls dOll<' C"l)~II""IC.n
h;HI. by ull"nimou, I p.\llh. "ilkh ;U'" .HY.'ntu,ll"t! by"
Bratt, through his appointment
as tht' job it sPl nut t" tlll whcll Bish, \',,10'. 1 ,','",Iltll' n.l"d tll"t tl1l' "'ht'll,lrc'd
.111.1 yell,,\\
sttll",,1 I"'lt. a,ll..!
POlllpos.'r-in-/,,,sldpnee
and Ius COlll- op Barlll\,'11 f,n!fllkd It :21 y,'''/'S I,,' "",'n'dil,'d
("I' th., m.IXI:t1Um .i IllP-hu.':~iTI;; skllt
111'01'11
wtlh
mission
to eOlllpOSt' a symphony
ago."
I"rl"d
>If' f">ill fll ..' til 1"1l y,'"rs /.'11 lill'nIIC." 1'<'Itl. A \~Tap,arnund
IIlJ''''I'wr
IIlI~slon 10 th(' United
Applicant'>
must
have
suitwhleh n.'sullt'd
in thl' pn'mi('r
.If
'1'11" ',llllll'llt I"d,\' f<'lt tiLl I th,'
1
t I
tl
-t th.Jt '~Irl
\lllh l"x pll'.lt, til til.' n>al'.
Slates.
"Wl1I'never
I 1:0 ahroad
able work
clothing,
including
\\,lS c,'nt
nIl t"'t"f In
ll'P~ll
.
I
'III"
.
~ IIl<' If,'r.
the "Symphony
No.2
lli':I!odaI."
study was ,,0 illlj,ol'l,mt
th"t tilt' 7:, t JX",
th(' H' (,,,'ulty
IwILlI.
,hI,' huckh'~ ,n
lIltl
I attempt
to h'arn SOllll' of thp gloVl's
and
boots.
Interested
playpd by the college cocmt11unit)· ."litor
of th,' "'hool
p.IJ""'. th,' m.I't<-"", '1o-':I .... S. ''1' 1"lll'l'.
:\l1 1 [n'nt
'"J; .. ;>Ihl a \.n 'k'''l"
\'I',t
L1 "
lanJ.;Ullgf'," h" say·s.
"II wOl'ks applicants
should
obtain
form
~ymphony
on'hestra,
din"'kd
by "BJC Houll'!uP."
(It'n,t,,d
his ..n- ".; 1"1' C,'llt th,' d,x,t",,,t,,
'I'll,' n.-I.
..1." lIll'lud,.t! ~('
1'1 '1: ,
II
1
1"'aUllfu!ly'"
tht' warmth
of the SF-57
from
any Post
Office.
I"'l·,.--n
colle"'e
1m true tor, til'" May S b,u., to a SUIllIll.l/·Y 0 f pOrl
\ h'llr.,k,'
I ,'t'!
, 0' Junior
<>
md"'.It •.d th;lt
tIll' It"'t'nt II p',. 'nl ,11'1'
,',
.
'_ I ,,1\_
r,'<,pplion 1I1l'Y give yoU i~ lIlost Complete
the fonn
and send
,Tohn II. Bpst. on May .1. is anoth,'r
nr. Chtaburll's
work.
l11,lthurn's
huillbll.: I'r,I,:""m
h.t<1 t"kl'n
lIlt,,/."I'1
I,'d ,tnl"'d hIn",.' p,..'\lt (',1 .1
f:rlltifyinj{."
MI'. G'K!fl'ey says hc it to the following
address:
t11usical cont/'ibution.
!h"sis was a ;;tudy of IUl)~l anS\\er~
<,pn,id"l"ti"n
thO' anti.',p.,,,,.1
in, 11\ Id ,"'nll'."t
\\11<'n ""I'n \\lth th,'
\l'l"Ote /I short speeeh for dell\'eI'Y
District
Forest
Rangl'r
Primarily
natioll;tl
l't'l',lplition
ft'olll alumni tp his 'lul'stiunn.Iirc'
In I'nn,lIlll"nt,
hUI
I"'lnt.'d
kit 11>1 ,'!,'.'n
l!,'lllS
to VletnameS('
nlltlons
to help
Idaho
City RungeI'
District
has l'tlm(' to BJC fur its high al"l- on tlwir 1"'I',on,1I and \,rofl',_.i,'na1
"lit tll.d Hddlll<ln.1I ~p.H"" f,,1' d ..",
t;lltl,TO\\":'-;
1l.ls 1',,~hl1"'d hdg.,.
"l't'llse
(lUI' smclly
ItllllI;{' over
Iduho
City, Idaho
,llomic stan<l:1I'1ls.
Ever)'
eoUI'S,' liI-t's sinc., gr.llIU;ltin,:
fnlill tIll' 1'<"'''''.
Ii!ll'.iry
and
,h"I":ql' pink .1I1d ..",I t1o\\I'l'o'.1 ('n"'lTlhlt.,
cI·,~llt o[(l'rp<! at til(' juniol' ",Ikge
coll,,!:e.
pl'.I1',..1 10 I,. th,' m",1 imllll',l!,,'"
III ;illtfl"ntl,'
Iduk!. Th(' IlHlltllry.
thl'r('."
sure
to specify
on tll'e
Is al'l'epted
by 1111 instltuliolls
of
Both th,' <,ullege IIn,\ tilt' .'om- "'n,i,ll'r.lli,,n
h,p'I<-.-. Ilnd I",or-h"y
Ie",!;, 11:11,'
!lob Hope, who has made elllel'· application
t hat
weekend
II I
I
I
II
til
IJ
S
. t'li/llnellt
tout's to Viet naill, IIlso \\'01'1< is desh'ed,
(ean.
I g 1('1' earnnJ;
I
"
., - Boisl'
.
lllunity
,'f 1I"i-\'
w('k,'m('tl
t Ih'
Th., ('011('1;., fclt tll"t thl' ,'<'\11, 1""'11
'
."<!llloin•.
,j
in
(;lIu:n
l\\'N'S
"OI1SI<l
...I'S kl1owll1g the lallJ;uage 1
_
Ewn bdol'l' the pndI of t til(' f \\'1\1',
Junior eolll'J;\! holds II singular dis- rt'lurn
of tilt' found,'r
and fil'sl mitt ..., I""l t:iwn a wry fail' 1'\,,,1, ."llllh
:-trktly
miht.Il")' is II 101ll>'
tl
tl
II
I
in
tll
"a h'('mendOll11 nSSt't In gettllll{
the board was eogn wn
0
j('
ne 01..
uf Bois" Junior ('1'II "g." uatlon 111' th .. phnt :lllll th,' \\,uk.
,t (1111 (,f till' ]ar ... pl't'sitkn!
,',.~,\' .... I "hirt.
\\ ath it tnh fH.ro~'!C
tlti' full confldellce! ot the South
Ill'Cesslty for SOIlll' housing on till' !:roup of lll~'-nll'dkal
slu(\ents who tlw Hight H"\'<'I'('nd Bisholi Mid- '1'11(' SdlOH,11lind tIll' ...pmlllunlt) .. as "."'h ,!t,,'lId ..... I1s 1:.,/" hit ton_.
Vlplllllll1('SC Ix'opl ...." But he qUlpll;
,'alllilus
for oUI-of-town
stu(\I'nts.
ha\,(' ('1lmpll'h'<! tlwir training
at dleton Stuart
11.11'11\\'<'11.
who l'anl<' pnlv.'d In th., 1~lst. is n':"I) ;lIl,1 Ictdlll,:
·-}tl H"mlll>.l"n
I-:'Ilf"'ss."
"The little Vletnanlt'se
I did !<'arn
On July 10. 19·14. tll(' board did Boise Junior
colll'gt" not on ... hilS as sp('al('T
al tht, :2·llh 11lll\U;t I \\ illini: to tal, .. it fnll\1 th'T •._
'lIl'l" ..... dly """'\1hl<'
th .. ft'.It. of It
al\l'uys
/{ot the sallle unswel'·
succ('ed
In g"tllnJ;
hnuslnt;
fOl' t,,'('n' refus('d
IIdml.'sion
to any "OIlUll<'nC'('llll'nt (.)("1 ....1-.'''. hl'lt! on
hull •.t
11 i,.,h()}:,:h1t:
pHnt.
UIlt!
'no'."
lllal'l'll'd students
l't'tllrlling
fl'('m medical SChOlll to whkh 11('HPIIJic>d. ,lUll., :1. 1\1;")(;.
Thl'
..~:I',,\\ ill~:"
(';mll,'1
l~· ,1>11 t. 1',It'1l lH'"mlp"IlIt ..1 Ity a wick.
mllilllry
sCI·vicc.
National
I'('{'ngnlt Ion 1
IUS a ISl'
Mor., thall :"00 l:nHlual.",
a<,- S!.,pp.·t!.
I'" 1I;II't "f fOl'
th,' Hoi'"
!'.I"\\ .Juni"r
II", Ii"b C"ll"f_:C'
•. "ai, It,1 p.th'llt
1111<1II f1ow{,I~'11
F t1l1~lugh lIjlpllcatlon with the h c~
t'ra
gll\,ernllwn
come
to
th('
co Ilel((' t 1
1I'"OlIg
~I I I
I
I1 vur· "<lmjlllnl,'d hy th('h' pal'{'nts alHI It'" """H()Ulllt,\'. ="" ('lit!
~ h III .,ii:llt l",it
'''.~ll' I,,)" ,,{,,"pklt.
(;IHI..
for temporary
OilS nt;. 'i'l 1(' a Ilill
J
lous olhPl- t1wtlO(
...Ug('lll' Il . f!'i"IHls. UIll! til(' Bois" .hmltlr eol- InJ th,.
jlh~',i<'aJ.
spirltllal.
Hn,1 T,I\\'t\'S IllI11tM')' f",lli"Il' .
I Is. tc'
cllllon was fIIl'd nn Junulll'y
2:>. Chafr"I" Ill'l'sld,'nt of Bolsl' Jllnlor
I,'g,. fUl'lIlty tl'lI hoI\' Ill' w,'nt
1 _
tI
f IlJC
PAM LYIlA.
••
e
1!l411, nnd In Sept('IllIK'1' of that mll"g,,, wus ,'Ieell .. 1 presltl"nt
or uhout stHrtl1lSt till' eolll'/o:". 1'<1'"",t, ~~:~I.'_.'~'\~~.~~~~~_~~
~___
Ft\!\hlOf) Editor
year this housing
WHs I"'ady' for th,' Am('r!cnn Associlltion
o( Jun- lng tilt' fIH'Ulty. /lnt! wOI'king with
occupancy.
101' ('011('1;"5 on
F('h. 2/1. 1KlO. thl' school for the flnt two y'<!nrtI
RIGI iT PRICES
In the orlglnlll ennhllnl:' ad, PI·O. Thl'OuJ;h his work with this 01'- <lr Its Iif,' und,'r
the Slklllslll'slilp
vision had 1"'('11 mud" to add to gnnlzlltloll. he hilS hdped to make of th,' Eplsl""!"\1 chun'h.
In his
RICIIT FABRICS
the slle' of the tllstl'lct hy a vott' Holsl' Junior
('ollc'gt' slill bel"'el'
udt!I'('ss. h" snld thnt h,' <,ollltl Ih'"
RIGHI COlORS
of til<' l'('sl(\pnts
within
1I glv('n
known.
110 l'l'ason why Ihe Sd\(Kll In th,'
uren. On Mny 24. the Ilf .. ip!e of
the Holeomb SChOll1 district voted
r---------------llI''lfl!jt":mllllli~llmm'~~I!Mmm;ml!t!llWlm\!tll:'lit1;l\lmm\itli!m;!,~;I'!
'l'~
thems('lves
Into thl' Dols(' Junior
I....
-----------,Icollego
district.
This WIIS followed
The College Student's
~
II
Imme's YOUR (JIIANCE TO
on JUtl<' 21 by tho nddltlon or tho
) /
5 EE
WOIU' ON l'EAnnOOK
l<~rllnklln, Cole, McKinley
nnd
Plorco
Put'k
school
dlsll'1cts.
Dolse College students
who
ore' Interested
In participating
As tho schOOl grew and uttructed
Coli...
I
on tho LES DOIS annuol stnrt
mOI'O out·of-town
studenls,
tho In.
ror complete lint!l of
RATES
0
CAN Al"FOHl>!
//'
tor 1006.67 nre Invited to ot. cl'Onsed enrollment
Cl,(\l\ted nn.
200 tend'o meeting 01 1<'rldo)l, Sept.
olher
housing
problem.
So, on
,& KowolCllt.
ROI r'. Trailer Park
Call 342...54••
Sec Mr. Kopf Saturday,
:
'tt\, tllo voters went
t 9, at it, p.m" In tIte TIA'" .."U 11.1II· AIJrl1 II, 10"'"
BUY ONE MILK SHAKE
2519801•• Aven".
11. He,",.9th
1111 OUINDEN ..... VD.
p,m,. ROUNDUP
Oflce
ncx
lng, according
to Suo Bonney,
ogaln to tho polls to a!lprovo the
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Fooi:ball Opener· Slai:ed For S~pi:. 17i:h

BOISE
COLLEGE'S
Harold
Zimmerman,
Lund, DavId RoUe,
Kinney, Tom Harding,
Walker, Pat Wlllltms,
Dale Leatham,
Mike

BRONCOS,
bottom
row, left to right:
Terry Squibb,
lUlke lUathew, Joe Spagnolette,
Perry Gossett,
Gordie
Russ Poole,
Trevor
\VhJtehead,
Rich Dickson,
Ron
Jim !Iurgoitlo.
Second row, left: Bob Brown, Dennis
Bryan Comls, Dave Toney, Jerry Remlch, ~Ilke Millard,
Hickey, DIck Spits, Rod Chester, Allen Fitzgerald,
Jeff

Dropp, Third row, left: Tony Stoppello,
Terry Baldwin, John Mather, Adam
• Rita, Jim Cafferty, Joe Konzlowsk.l, Ken Cooper, Paul Jorgensen,
Ken Woodbridge,
Chris Kuch, Larry
Allen, Steve HJlton, Head Coach Lyle Smith.
Fourth
row, left: Bill Elliott, Don Shaheen,
Joe Gamez, Mike Reynolds, Jim
:\Iahan, John Kamanlu,
Russ Klmlng, Jack Peters, Ken Thomas, Rocky Uma,
Russ Price, Bob Gold, Assistant
Coach Buz Connor. Fifth row, left: Jacob

WHERE THE A-C- T-I-O-N lSI

Broncos To Take On
Columbia Basin Hawks
In Pasco, Washingi:on
By l\UKE BOWEN

Once again it is time for the 1966 Broncos to unfold into the upcoming season. The pads have been donned and the commands have been given. Sept. 17
marks the opening of the '66 Boise College football season with the league
opener against the Columbia Basin Hawks, in Pasco, Wash. Some four squads
will make the trip representing BC in a revenge game to beat the Hawks,
who

handed
throughout

Boise
the

its

only

set·

1965 season,

26-0.
COlwh Lyle Smith has been hard
at Is for some three weeks getting
his men Into tOll physlcal
and
mental
condition
to win against
cn. Before school opened, the
!iqlllld went throu!:h double \vorkoul.~ each day and Ihcn brldlng
on various
nlght~.
During
the
school wtwk. the practices
ha\·e
been cut down to one-a-da)',
lIut
th" ... ·halk talks" are still an Important
part of the day. The r"'l·
son tor thcsl' s('sslons
Is to t'Lmllillrlw
tho Ilthldt"!
with
t1w
IlIdhods
and the "trail'!:')'
ot IIll'
opposing t!'allls.
Th,' tl'am sel'llls
conllition. acconlini:
ing staff, with only
pmcticp
U!u!er tlH'il'

in real good
to the coach·
a few wPI'ks
Iwlt".

Chester Looks Exceltent
Rod Chester,
sophomore
from
Vall', has been looking
excellent
from both sides of the ball, sta tes
back Coach Connor.
He will be
quite an asset 10 the club on eit h1'1' offense
or defense, it was also

"

VIKING

DR I VE

IN

BUY ONE SPECIAL DELUX
BURGER
and get a
MILK SHAKE F
3780 State S'r .. '
On. 10 a CUllem.,
AAAA····

•••••••••••

A ••

wilh others.
SUl1lby aflel'll/"'IIS
from 1 to 3
till' Boise t '011"1:" intralllural
prog!";"n is in filII swing.
pl:lyinr:
"I':II:-Ia;;" 0,' flaf: foot hall 011 thl'
fi"ld., I,,'bind th,· Campus
(;1';1(11'
School. Anyon!' Who Is inl,'!""st!'d
ill l'byin;;
on II t"am i., urg"d hy
Pi 1'<'1'tor 11115 (\J/lllo,·
to l'ither
tllrn ill his Ilan,,' or II "';\111 r:roull

\Vith the league crown camp
an invitation
to the Potato Bowl
game in Bakersfield,
Calif. About
150 stalwart
Bronco fans boarded
busses and made the trip to see
the Broncos
gain an All-Amortcan and lose the game to a hard
hitting
Cerritos
JC, 41-13. Bullback
Jim EVPl\Son was
first Ali-American
team for small coll.'ges.

Much tlilk hilS. "~en pI ISS 011 "oncerninlf
til". formatlorl
of II Boise
College Lettermen's lX'Club, So ~ (aI',~ this Is all It hns b.'en.
Boise College has had athletes l'ver sillce thl' sclllJol \Vas formed, but
there has IK'en no organlllltlonal
group to bond tlll'm tor;l'ther.
One might hrlnlf up till' point that there lIren't ,'nough Intpn'sted
athlpll's
to start
such a progrllm.
Still IInolht'r point to eonsidpl' Is
that IIH're may not hI' enough tru., lIthletes to start the dub.
Both th!'s!' Indieatlons
haw' Il('en cOllditlons that havp hnlt"d tlH'

progn'ss
on forming
any Ifroup for lilt' alhld.'s,
During
till' past,
I
t WI'e hasn't
been ('Ilough partlclpallon
at th,' bull 1:lln1('8 thllt til{'
to play,
lIthlet!'s could evell s,',\ let IIlone Iwar.
\11"')1
J
J' I" 110 tit' "". IeIpa tl Ill: III val"
It might bc h('Cllus" or this fuct thllt thpl't' hasn't bl'pn NlOUr::h Inity' I>;, II may "IlJoy
.
S
t III' 1:;\lI1e. tpI'esl .:enpl'llll'd In th,' IIthlet('s to go on to hlJ.a:"l' lind bt,tter thlll.:8.
Nam,·s
sbould
h.. tllrn .. ll III to
Soml'thlnlf
should hI' done to hl'lp this sHun lion u t Bol,p College.
Coal'll Connor III liw r:Ylllllasium
Its only stopping
blade 18 it nt'.'ds a 11'1ll1('1' SOrt!('OI1l' who will hplp
hy Frltlay of Ill'"t wl'l'k, Sl'pt. !G. make this dn'arn II f('lIllty!
I,a IIt yl'a I' till' Bn ntll t!l of 1l1'Is.I.-~~:::;::~~~~~~;;;:::;::;;;;:;::;;;:;:::-:-::::::::::::::::-::::::;::~-JI
coil Ifall tooll thl' lea/:Ill' tlll,' amI 1 j
tbl'Y Illlv,' statt',l tlwy will I., out
10 1<1"'p th,' crown this '00 HI'lIson,
--·-"·
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By
LINDA Oltf:t:N

Once again the scars of a tattercd
and torn practice field arc beginning to make their marks on the memories
of many Boisc College
athletes.
It is again time for the sound of pounding pads and strain.
ing voices of many hard working, diligent
men. The Broncos,
now in their third week of preseason workouts,
are busy preparing
for the upcoming
season
opener against the Columbia Basin Hawks,
Saturday,
Sept. 17,
at Columbia
Basin. Tho Washington school was the only team
to stop the Broncos last year as
they handed
til(' Boise eleven a
26-0 setback on the season opener, From
there on out, Boise
went on to nine straight
victories and the conference
championship.

named to the
"All the Jlosltlons have not yet
been de!t'rntlned."
Coach
Smith
pointed
out, "with anyone showThe 1965 season is over now and so arc the eXI~riences
and games
Inl:' desire having a !'Itanee 10 plllY played during that time. It is now the starting
of a npw season In
The purpose of the fire
sOllie balll"
which new memo rips and experiences
will be mad,'. It Is up'to
the
team
work, not individual
members
of the team to provide for the fans the memor!,,:! that will
Others who eX!'I'.. t to ....e quitn C)
---. ----~rt'main a part of Boisp CollPge, but mpanwhile,
It is uJl to cach on
IL bit of action
In the b'({'klleltl In- Intramural Footb II
the BC campus to support
til(' Broncos and help tlll'l1I gain the samp'''r-------------~
dud"
Handy Itt,plI. Jim :\Iagurda
success as last )'ear, Thpre are nearly :\,000 students
atlPIHling cJasse~
A Natiollal
Col"'ge
pre-seadill, IIal ZlnUllerln"n,
n"h' Leath- Program Needs Players
at Be and if only one-tenth
of that fabulous student
body supported
son J";,nkllll: placed
thp Hoi'"
atll and
I'llt TUrtll'r.
Onee af:ain
it's
time
fOI· all each Bronco game It would be well worth their tillle an,! well reCollege Brolll'lJs third in the na"TI1l'
JiIlP packs both size and those' fun,in-tlw·sun
ath1l'tes
to warding
to II team that has worked so hard for their sUJlPort.
tlon alllonl: small collel:1' dubs,
s[,,'cd," accordin~
to GO;l("h Slllil h. turn out (or "HAG-TAC'.
IntraMany of the local Boise alhlell's
nrc out (or IIronco foot hall and
according
til Coach Lyle Smitl'
TIll' sl'1ed!"n
clime litter
tlw
Th., Jine in<'1udes sl'veral
returnmllra I f Oot t ,a II at n'Olse Co III'l:l' is ther('{ore it is the responsibility
of 1I0t only the school, hut tl1(' whole
.
t 1'(I III
.
finl' showinr: the 'G5 clul, mad"
ing I"!tl'rnwn,
allll.\ng which are I WI'(' f or a II t I IOSI' lI1t.'rps
town to support
their town nnd collpge in any way possible.
Hod Lima, l\Iikl' (·al-h"ITY. Sandy sl,,'nding
tillle pbying
til(' gamp
•
•
•
durlnl:
the spaSOll nnd in Its

0"

Both IIN'1I1 to IlI'rform with 1'11110
whlll' rlllluluj( th"
H'llltul thr'ollgh thl' ndlon,
Gonion
1.lInd s,'cnlll to hnv!' Ilnllc'd down
ou!' of tho tOil IlosltJonl
In I'nl'ly
III' lion, with
Hlch S,,1t:r., Tony Mnher, Hlcll Dickson, nURI POOlll nntl
PDt Turner nil lookIng' quite WI'II
na the! l ...n!lOn II noout to atnrl..

Chester
and Squibb, Chester
was
the back-up man last year for departed Ron Imol. PAT (point after
touchdown}
work will be left up
to Cary Stivers, who also did the
kiIC kiIIIg an d tl 11' conversion,
.
Ias t
season.

pointed out. The fullback slot has
b,'en a battle
all the W~lY with
both Dave Toney and Pat \ViJliams
fighting
hard for the nod of lhe
backfield's
"powpr man."

Assislinl: Coach ~milh this YI'ar (:1'1"'11. Jim Mahan,
Kell Thomas
is line coach Hay Ll'wis. In thl' '\lId Gary StivI'rs.
h;\l'kfh,ll!
aI'<' Mllrray
Satterfil'ld
\Vith this as a nucll'u;;, Smith
and the Bror1l'os' Ilew coach, "litH" also point,'d out s"v""al Otlll'l' I"SConnor. Coach Connor Is currently
sibil' startl'!"s.
At
thl'
t,'rmln:tl
orf dllty, working with the Idaho slots, Carl"'ITY, (;1'<'1'11, .Jim nOI:Stat"
H'IlIIlll in l'oc"tt'lIo,
I'rs, and HlcI, Cha\lvin look g,""1,
with .John Kamanlli and ,Jo.' 1Ii<t1l" I.ook I\t tI", Brill"'"''
II 1 II
·l I
Ilk
1'1
00 ( nr;
"I",,;sl
) l' startns.
Till' tl'am Itsl'lf Is still rl'lativl'ly
I'untlng (,hure~
ne\\' and thl' positions
have not
hl,.'n tully detCl'milled lit this point.
'JOWII unclf~r thc'n\ nrc~ " COIII.I.~
stilt"" <'O:\I'h Smilh. lIoWPV"I', the or huy~ loukll,/{ '11I1It, m'lI U8 tlu'
starr wl'nt 011 to I.,int oUl H,'vI'ml 1·... lt.'r "Iut with ,JIm ('lItr"rty
lind
plaY'·'·" who hav(' hIOI{,'" lrlllll·".~- Trrry
Unlllwl"
hutlt wurldnK'
slvl' In tlw ('lIrly l:oilll:S, The hack- till' pUHltlon .• Juhn 1\1.\tl1l'r .LIlIO11'111
fil'ld. whllp shllllow ill I'XI)t'rll'lll'e, '!It't"l KUnlt' 1\('tlon .. 1 UU~ ('puter I)()Is fkhllrllf 'lult" a hmad r:nlup oC "llIun. ,u'I'ordlnK tn rt'llOrt".
"yolIllI:stprs"
vleln\<f for thp poTakhllf ('ar!' of till' plillt illl: "sHltlons:.
,,11:lIml'lIt8 COl' the' dllb
incll"!"
--"~------_. ....
With "PI,roxltI1lLtrJy (Iv/) Ollt f"r
••••••••
y •••••••••••••
HI( .. "I 1,,,Uc·r. both Trrry
1'I11ulhh ot
Cnhl\\'l"lJ RIIII I'l"rry
(10MI'll
or
THE
1I111Hl"hn\'c bC'l'l1l JlI'rformhlll' 'J\JlIl"
wl'lI A .. d \\111 _
lL lot ot arlJ" ...

nlltl know\('d"e

Boise College World

By MIKE BOWEN
Roundup Sports Editor

'~

back

1I0opaJ, Howard
PhllllllS, Quentin
Howard,
JIm KnOWles, TJmm O'Farrell,
:\l1ke Carberry,
Dick Chauvin, James Rogen,
Sandy Green, Larry Bronson,
Lewis :\h'Farlin,
Larry Homatead, Assistant
Coach ~(urru.y Sutterfield.
Sixth
row, lett: Rand)' Reed, Bob Purkowskt, Glenn Kushlan,
Larry AJlan, lIerll
Hanauer, :\llke Sweeney, nuss Price, Jim Blanchf, lUlUlagel'll Boll Radloff. Art
Golus, TraJner Tom Canavan and AlIslstant Coat'h nay Lewls,

.
Ellayo'l(

Uncle John made h., rl'lallvl's
think Iw had money, but wll1'n Ill'
<Iil'd he It'Ct nothing --~ he sImply
trlcl{l'd t11l'1II Into loving hllll,

BUY A HAMBURGER

trip to UilM,'rsfleld, CaIlC., for
thl' Potato
Bowl cont"st.

and get a
HAMBURGER

FREE

C,lmplIS

Calendar
I,'rl., S"llt. O--Y.R. DaneI',
SUB. LtVI' musk.

1966

9-12,

l\Ion., Sl'llt. 12- Senate
nH'ct1111:,7 lUll" SUB Ballroom.
EIl'dlon
of <'IIt'erlead"rs.
Fri., S .. pt, III 'l'Ollrtl1lll1l'nt or
Thrills,
7 11.111., LDS Insll.
tute.

RED STEER
DRIVE I·NN
ON'

,..

CUSTOM ••
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WANTED

STEAKS

Variety Show Acts

2NCAKES

VAMBURGERS

If you have talent and want
to participate, contact any
member of Pi Sigma ·Sigma,
or call Dick Hamm, 342·6089,

muls tit the

V. I.
CAPITAL AT COLLEGE

drill, William, is to deVelop
heroes.

-

FIRSt: TRYOUTS ARE SEPT. 11

.
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